
Une souvenir du France l 

The contribution of France to a little-known aspect of Natal history has an interesting 
memorial in St Mary's parish church, Loop Street, Pietennaritzburg. An undeniably 
gallic spirit defined Roman Catholic worship in Natal for the first century of official 
ecclesiastical presence. The Vicariate of the earliest bishops was decidedly French. In 
fact, between 1852 and 1942 the local church was under the direct leadership of French 
clergy. In its entirety, St Mary's beautiful parish church is a monument to francophone 
Catholicism. 

Initially, Catholic endeavour in south-eastern Africa was dominated by French
founded religious orders, which supplied the priests and nuns serving the young dio
cese~. Significant among these were the Oblates ofMary Immaculate, to which the first 
four bishops of Natal belonged and to which the majority of priests in the Archdiocese 
of Durban still belong. In addition, religious congregations ofwomen were represented 
by the Association of the Holy Family, of Bordeaux, who were mainly teachers, and the 
Augustinian Sisters of the Mercy of Jesus, who were a nursing order'. 

When the first bishop, Jean Fran~ois Allard, arrived in Pietennaritzburg on 4 April 
1852, there was no house of worship available for use and his first Mass in the colonial 
capital was celebrated in a private home. Fortunately a member of the congregation was 
the local magistrate and Acting Surveyor-Gen
eral , John Bird, and he immediately assisted 
in raising £90 for the construction of the first 
Catholic chapel in Pietermaritzburg.J. The 
building was consecrated on Christmas Day 
1852 and was dedicated to Our Lady of the 
Immaculate Conception. Enlarged in 1867, it 
was to serve as the symbolic home ofCa thol i
cism in Natal for 40 years. 

By the turn ofthe century the quaint church 
was too small and Father Justin Barret super
vised the construction ofa larger, though tem
porary, building in Longmarket Street' . In 
1911 the last French-born parish priest arrived 
at St Mary's('. During his tenure Father 
Amandus Langouet, of Rennes, would cel
ebrate the contribution of French Catholics 
in Natal with unique flair. Returning f)"om 
France in 1919, having fought in the First 
World War, he embarked on his commission. St j'vfun'.\ Church. Piet('/'lIlaridJllIg 
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Sanctioned by Bishop Henri Delalle, 
Langouet raised funds for a church to re
place the interim structure Father Ban"et 
built in 1890. 

The profound influence French clergy 
had brought to bear in Natal was destined 
to wane, but memories of their zeal would 
be sheltered in the new church. No better 
site for a minor shrine to Roman Catholic 
France in South Africa could be found. 
World events burst upon the original little 
church in 1879 when the parish suddenly 
found itself central to the whirl of Imperial 
France. Louis Napoleon, the Prince Impe
rial and godson of Pope Pius IX, visited to 
worship and pray there while on his way to the front as an observer in the Anglo-Zulu 
War. Sadly, only two months after his arrival, the Prince would return to St Mary's dead, 
killed whilst with the British army in Zululand. His body was brought to the chapel with 
great ceremony and was embalmed in the school hall. Father Barret, the parish priest, 
had the honour of singing the Prince's first requiem Mass. Thus St Mary's simple brick 
chapel became the unlikely setting for the sad notes ofthe Requiem ofSt Louis7

• This Mass 
was only sung for funerals of kings and emperors of France and previously had only ever 
been used at the cathedral of Notre Dame de Paris. 

The following year the Empress Eugenie made a pilgrimage to the sites her son had 
visited, and the place where he had died. In a strange twist offate, she was accompanied 
by the Bishop of Natal, Charles Constant Jolivet, whom she knew personally as he had 
been chaplain to the imperial household during the Second Empire~ . The saga of the 
Prince lifted the profile of Catholicism in the 
colony considerably and identified its nature as 
signi lIcantly francophone. Testimony to this is 
evident in the parish church ultimately built 50 
years later. 

Construction of the third St Mary's parish 
church began on I March 1927 and, costing £ 14 
000, it was opened on 24 May 1928'). The archi
tecture is of a classic Romanesque form, with a 
rounded nave and two side aisles flanking a cen
tral aisle, but the interior proclaims France. 

The most striking feature in this regard are 
the stained-glass windows. They were made by 
the firm of Charles Champigneulle of Paris and 
take a conspicuous number of French saints, or 
French-related topics, as their theme. Among 
these, on the side aisle windows are St Marguer
ite Marie of Alacoque, a popular French saint 
associated with the Sacred HeaJi of Jesus; St Joan Main do(}/: SI Mart ' .',"Church 
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of Arc, the proto-nationalist heroine of France; 
and St Therese of Lisieux. There is also a de
piction of the Holy Family of Nazareth, obvi
ously linked to the French nuns at the convent, 
and it is f1anked by a window dedicated to the 
pious king of France, St Louis XII. The sanctu
ary windows relate to the life of the Virgin Mary, 
but the centre window depicts her as Queen of 
Heaven in a design based on miraculous med
als popular in France throughout the 19th cen
tury. The lady chapel altar is dedicated to an
other symbol of French Catholicism, N6tre 
Dame de Lourdes and the windows show two 
appearances of the Virgin associated with 
France, namely Lourdes and N6trc Dame de 
Pont-Main. 

French themes continue in thc ornate main 
altar. It was made in thc Marbrerie Barran of 
Toulouse, using white French marble, and was 

InteriOl; St Man' \- Church sent out to Natal in pieces to be installed at St 
Mary's. The 14 Stations of the Cross were also 

made in France and the inscriptions are in French. The three bells in the belfry werc cast 
by Paccard et Cie at Annccy le Viens and are named for The Little Flower of Jesus (St 
Thcrese of Li sieux), St Marguerite Marie of Alacoque and St Joan of ArclO

• 

Amandus Langouet left no justification for his choices, but it is conceivable that the 
horror of destruction he witnesscd in his belovcd France between 1914 and 1918 bore 
heavily upon him. Almost in secret, the elegant old church bears symbolic confirmation 
of the dccp and abiding love of France the early priests and bishops brought with thcm 
to the shores of Natal. 
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